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ABHA COMMITTEE ON PRIV.ATB PRACTICE.

The minutes vere thon approved by 3o1a.nd and seoonded by Uinoheeter.

The Trea.ourer's report -u then presented by the treasurer, Dr. Battin,
.. tollowu8 .

RQQ~ _4....

Cuh 011band 1966
ApplioatioZl i&e8
»uea 1967
Contributions

~lJ!e~
Unive of Utah Printing Seffioe
Univ. og Utah BooDtoro
Dro John VonlGV, ~aria1 Ezpe
RobG>t SoUltt -Dues .%'fdtm4

8140.00
535.CO
200.00

It 1663 Jo7ous13 noted by the ~eB ot the Council that this 1&.the first
tu. the organisation has been "in tho black".; A vote of: app:reoiation 1'IU
~13 aw-roved for the lJupreIM efforts of the - Treasurero The
t~ureris report vas lW~ptGCi U 1"eeiio

. .pc
Ber11~ u~ mem~rahJ.p~~ \iorlley to givehis report of IMm~
ship Ift~inga. As ot tho date of the meeting, :Dr. iionley Nportod 18
IMmOOr'Bin the Academy with9 a.pplioa.tions pending approval ot the fM)raOex-
fjhip~tt" and the Ezoouiiivo Couno11. T'.aON has a.lso OOGn oonsidera.ble
1nq\Ji~ fw application toZ'ma siDO$ the Guoooaatul open meeti~ at Washing-
ton dur1ug ASHAConf'cu,oence.

1fortley then disoussed the ttdei"1n1tion" ~bloms faced by the committeo.
which inoluded the Huotmt of tine devoted to print. praotiO1&" " 'l'b..UJvu
d1aooosed initially in too Washington me~ing and 'i9'8Z!to be explored by 'the

.' JiE6~mh1p Committee ;0 be presented at theourrent8~i.on. The problem
~ ~t€'iring around the detini t1cm outli.n$d in 'the Dallas meoting ot
wha1; OOMtitutoo 'the aQ&jo~ pan of timedevoted to privata practice. A.
lEmgt1q disoussion Gnausd ~ing various possibilitioo. A ~1on was
-Dad. by Boland. that "tsn hc~ a wMk b. the bM1a tor private pre.o;;ioe to
Gover the ~'s det1nit1~. A Dp11tvoto O&rriedth~ motionthat ten
hours perveek be, at PrG8ent, the dividing l1De between individuals in
private praot100 us d.et1Md b7 the Aoade2Q'. .

~.Min die~1on follOlfed the Qotiol1, and it vas deoided thut this
would be rerte--oled again within one yeare Further sU(::gestions were made",0
the CommitiGe on axpadiating end olearir'8 I1pplicationtJt and a oheok list
1mB S\l€S0Sted" as yellas circula.tion ot proposed namse tor membership ",0
all Ex$out1ve Council members prior 'to a.oOOp'tAnO(ih

A oommitteo waae.pproved by Chairm&n Berlinaky to prep..<\N a check liat and
80" Wi an Ad. Hoc OOFJ.I!:1itteeto tho Kemb0mhip Comnd:ttOth These included
Wortley, Carr1r1 and Sh\1lca.n. Out of: the ton applioations at this meeting
tho 1WIe8 of the proposed nev memoore vill bt}s~nt to the ,Executive Commit-
tee within a month after tb$ olose ot th18 i1eeting. The Mombership Com-
m1it&eta repon vuaooepted.

.'
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Running
Paid fulanoe Balance- "'-

$ 41.)6
181.)6
716.36
916.36

$309.65 606.11
35.85 570.86
56.50 514.36
10.00 504.30

8504.)6
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Cha1~ Berlimky then asked tor a report from Goates regarding the
Editorial 13oa.rdo Goates discussed the expa.nsion pla.naof the "Bi.tlletin"
to c;Jo1.t1."'l'1&l..and bas asked sElVGral members to serve a:J a.asietants to him in
gathering data. Among other oignitlcant chang(tSf he proposes presentation
of osee., studies, legal vievs related to sooioJ.ized prce;ra.ma, insurano8 data,
exchanse ot information and Aasoo1o.ted Ed! tors hip, Presidentt 3 Page, book
reviews, abstracts, oommittG$ reports, to be presented in a aemi-bard oover
Jout'nal. eto. Allot the s~t1ons madtt by Goates were reoetved enthusias-
tically b3' mGmOONof' the Counoil. GO&toaI.U.SOannounood th:-:.t back issues
01 "he "Bulletin" m£q be hGd by 1fr1ting to him.

Dr. Goa.tes alIIo p:r:~ented a o$ri1£'1.oa't& poGs1b1l1 ty representing the Aoademy
and submitted 'this for the Council's ~OCW!1endatlons, s1.JGgeatlona, eto.
Dr. Goates also rGVieved hiG artiole on1i&d1oare. Goatee ooncluded his re-
port D¥ statingthat he hoped .DGWtunot1ons 1n the "JournalA would be in
ettect for th~ next publication.

Motion to ad joum ma.cleat 12. 30 b7 Boland.
,

Meeting ~ .d 21)0 atwhioh time the vorkshop vu presented.
Fifteen membt31"iipresent. This inoluded prezentat1ons on ~edioare, by
Dr..Bols.nd.f Ins~. by Dr. DtAsaroS and VESPAev&luatlon, by Dr. Battin.

'1'M1moribg was adjourned at 5.45 e.f~er a. fruitful and mGani~ disouss:1on.

"

5 ~b h

~ ~1ng WM called to order by Chairman Berlinaky 6}t 9' 45 &om.
I

I

I

~J.:I Battin, Berllnaky, Beland, Goatu, DIAsaro, Knigh" and Worlley.

A8tm4a tor this mooting 1nolude4a Planning tor 1967 ASIIAp~, extended
mori1ngs, tuture plans for AGadem.ymeetings and disoussion of Aoademyt"
Nrlif'1oation fom. .

~ Berl1nsk,y open.od the ~il>8 by askina for new idea.s tor the ASIU.
1967 c&Gting in Chicago. Ertenai"Te disoussion followed regarding possible
formats 1noluding pa.nelsp case studies, management problems, etc. Also tho
poes1billt)'" of a f1short oounut" on Private Practioe was sUo3eooted. Attar
& le~~~ d1soussl~ with poaeibilitias for future meetings being re-
riewed. it vas decided to table thes~cstion for a. possibi. short oours.
at t.IWJ time.

!'he p~ oommitotee was approved inolUtiing Berlinal-"V' as Chairman, with
Paul Kn.ight and John .Boland M his cornmitt"- Boland will oonta.ot
Dr. Fra.nk Kleiner requesting a program on Oas8 studies. Dr. Goates YOlun-
tesred to ohair a program on ALetta Talk About Private Practioe" and will
set up a panal aooordingly" Therefore, the p~ at the ASllAmeeting
viII oonsist hopefullyof apreaentation on case studies.as veIl as a
management panele All approved that a short course should be presented in
the near future at an ASHAmeeting.

The possibility to~ an institute fo~'memb.rs ot the Aoadecy to. be given at

tho A.SliAm&etiD(j for its Eilemberaonly voo tiaoUfSsed. However, it vas de-
cided that tho IDE)(:~tinr:.~at ASRA 8hould be oonfined to buaioo-sa mMrti~ as
voll as the presentation on AffliA Pl"O8re.n1o It \laD alao approved that an
"open meetingn, simiYar to the one held in Uashi~~on,bo also instigated
at tho Chi~ oonferenoo.
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Coneldorable disO'Uas1on vas brought out on ooMid.ntion that the Executive
CounoileessioMshould be "oponN for nIl mef3bers at all times - only U
,~o1!'iO&lly olosed. tor someapeci£u reuon to be defined by the President..., -

D~oUtUiJion followed regarding the tutu e makeup otAcMomy tOO6ti1\.:,~t with
the decislqn, that ASHAmaothlgS viII be devotoo priclarll;y ,to buSinoss with
bi-y,parly £!tootingsof the Academyto be h~ldprl~il.}'as 1iorkshopth Tho
prog~ tor the 1968 bi-e.mn~ mo~ting W/YJ assigned to Hortley and Boland
to design a time,plaoe and prog~~ pos~ibly for an April m0ating in 1968.
Suggeated 1'1aoHinoludoo }.~4!lXlcoCity, S<Ut Lake City, Phoenix, .Arizona..
1.1us~ m~ing in Chi~ should i~lud~a Dacuaslonof rotation "of
o:tfioo%'St bl-1av oonside1"at1OM, incorporation po&sibili'ties.

Ration 'to adjourn was made at 12.30 by Chairman 3erlimky.

Reapoot£ull,y 8ubmi tted.,

John S. Wortley
Seo1"Otary

4/3/fl
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"Btltt in
'Berlinsky Ino apIJlioat ion)
"Boland
B'roida

~Car:tri
DtAsaro ~no application)
DO'Uglas
Duncan
Gra,Y
Goates
llaney
~ht
Lynn
Laniss (no application)
Longarioh .

Shulman
Winchester (no applioation)
Wortley

f

~

.. .~
:.PENDING.APPLICATIONS'. " , --

Li.,ndon
J3.b.rron

, ,
Baoh.~iig.
D\Wl1
Falwell
Gardner
Irwin
Raug
Lindamood

~~£lay

&airlIEW-.. '--

Carmel
Sohlitt

'",

J1lgUIf1~
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